CLASSROOM PIZZA PARTY PACKAGE

Planning a classroom party or celebration?
Food & Nutrition Services has the pizza party for you!
Your school café has a tasty, nutritious pizza party package that meets National School Lunch Program nutritional guidelines.

To schedule your classroom pizza party:
- complete this order form
- submit to your school café site leader two weeks before the event
- submit a student roster along with order form

On the day of the event:
- pick up your food from the kitchen at the designated time
- check off students who eat a meal during the party
- return food tote and the checked off student roster after the party is over

Pizza Party Menu

Milk must be offered with meal; however, students are not required to select milk during service time.
Students must take at least ½ cup of fruit or vegetable, either the slush or fresh fruit option – students may take both if they would like.

Cheese Pizza
(1 slice per student, comes 8 slices to a box)

Tropical Trio Slush
(Made with sweet potato juice and includes a half cup serving of veggie!)

Fresh Fruit Selection

White or Chocolate Milk

TOTAL STUDENT MEALS: _____
TOTAL ADULT MEALS: _____

Payment Information

Call 858-627-7332 for student meal pricing and to receive a quote as total price will vary per class. Adult meals are $4.00.

Teachers, parents or PTA/PTO groups can pay for the meal package via cash, check or with a budget string code. After sending in this order form and student roster, an invoice will be created and sent to the contact.

ORDER DATE: _______/_______/_______
PIZZA PARTY DATE: ________/_______/_______

DELIVERY DATE: _______/_______/_______

SCHOOL: ____________________________________________________________

CONTACT (First & Last Name): __________________________________________

ROOM #: ______________________

E-MAIL ADDRESS: ______________________________________________________

CLASSROOM PHONE #: ( ) ___________ - ___________ Extension ___________

CONTACT CELL PHONE #: ( ) ___________ - ___________

TEACHER’S SIGNATURE: ☑

Please return this form and a class roster to your school’s cafeteria site leader two weeks in advance.

Please contact your school’s Cafeteria Site Leader should you have any question or concerns.